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110~t easy to see what Mr. Laurier and the Liberal
Party could have expected to gain by the discussionSthey brouglit on in the unusual form of a motion to

ujourni Rhess ht was to assure themselves and show the
Olt'Ythat th, Government majority has been seriously

reducCd 1J'Y the ontrance into the Liboral camp of three
whobl" *1 have hitherto heen in a state of unstable

nwith a decided leaning to the Government

he roduction of the available Government major-

dleilY may possibly be taken by other wavoring or
di81 isfied Consrvatives to indicate that the process of

rt%ý ation Bo long prophesied bas begun. But the

sr telf Was singularly lacking in concentration, if not
"gtour.iT e points of assault may have been the

1 [48tvunerable to be found at the moment, but the

ters 0f the attacking party must have perceived from

''tth9t not along such uines lies the road to victory.

Il 1  uestional~~y true that the close confection that
~45 lonàg oxistod betweon Mr. Abbott and the Can-

e ifc ailway could not fail to give rise to a cer-
er of uneasinoss in the public mmnd, in view of

~idievtO to the Promiership. But, as we have hefore
by p rompt resignation of bis directorship and

lfeî stock, the new Premier bas dono ail that
01 s ' i0POer to fre imsolf from both the suspicion

155 aod the grosser inducements to it. As for tbe
leetreecan be known only by its fruits. When any

i eai r executivo action is proposed in which the
te f the groat railway are involved, Mr. Abbott's

pe 8 sure to be very closely scrutinized. But in the

ut cas : John Thompson's logic is irresistible.
Dlo av, without protest, permitted Mr. Abbott

tile 'l1Oe n the Government for three or four years,
bOth a stockholder and a director in the com-

ailet . t nw protost with any consi8tenCY or force
iii hi IF' taking a higlier office, after voluntarily divest.

clf Of both bis stock and his directorship. Stili

~l4~thy lead the oxample of Sir John A. Macdon-
it - CalleJ him to the Government and kept him ini

hout impOsing any eaolh çonditions, as agahngt theptrit arrangement,
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T HE other objective point of the Liberal assault was a
still less promising one, by reason, if %ve must hold to

our metaphor, of the very îndefiniteness of its location.
The speakers were evidently shooting in the dark. They
may be very sure, and we do not suppose that anyone
seriously douhts, that the formation of the new Cabinet
was attended with a good doal of difficulty, that the real
cause of Sir John ThompEon's declining the Premiership
was more or less closely connected with ultra-Protestant
feeling or prejudice among certain of the (4overnment's
supporters in Ontario, and that a serious struggle of some

days' duration preceded Mr. Chapleau's consent to retairi,
for the present at least, bis former position in the Govern-
ment. rBut without some measuro of exact knowledge and
positive proof it was surely a questionable policy to make
the alleged want of frankness of the Government leaders
the ground of a virtual want of confidence motion. The
ono tangible fact, and that which gave the Government an
immense advantage, was the existence of the Government

itself, ranged in solid phalanx on the benches before the
FLouse, or rather the two Huses, and constituting a
practical rirmonstration that ail difficulties had been over-
come and the problem solved, and thiît ienceforth His
Excellency's Advisers could be successfully assaulted only
on the ground of their policy. That the statement made

in the Commons by Sir Hector Langevin in response to
Mr. Laurier's demand for information was as brief,
ambiguous and unsatisfying as it could well be made, goos
without saying. Periaps wo might safely go further and
say that it feil short of the requirements of parliamentary
courtesy. That it and oven the more courteous words of
Sir John Thompson, and of the Premier in the Upper
FLouse, felI short of a complete statement of the bare facts,
is evident from the admission made by the former during
the debate in question, that ho had been asked by the
Governor-Genoral not simply to give advico but to under-
take himsolf the formation of an Administration. Sir
John's môdesty may excuse him for having failed to men-
tion this fact soonor, but no such motive could have
preventod the leaders in both Sonate and Commons from
stating the fact. Whother tiey were hound by constitu-
tional precedont to state it is a different question, ani one

upon which we shah not venture an opinion, though it is tie
main question in the case. There is certainly a good deai
to bc said in favour of the view which the Government
leaders seom to have taken, that those who succeed in
forming a Governmont, while bound to explain frankly its
constitution and policy, are not under obligation to
describe ail the particular steps hy whici succesa was
reached or Jetail the abortive atteînpts which preceded
such success. If thoy are under such obligation, Premier
Abbott and Sir Hector Langevin failed conspicuously in
duty and deserve tho censure which Parliament failed to
pronounce. If tiey are not, thon the speeches of their
opponents faîl to the level of attempts to damage the
Governînent by bringîng to light and possibly stimulatîng
jealousies snd dissensions amongst its members. If this
was their sole purpose it might have been wiser for thens
to have waited until the Secretary of State, the promînent
figure in the rumoured dissensions, was in bis place.

A NOTHER instalment of the correspondence betweon
the Governments of Canada, the United States and

Great Britain, in regard to the question of reciprocity, bas
been given to Parliament and the public. These addi-
tional papers add little to tho information already possessed,
except in two or three particulars. Touching the- matter
of the Bond draft treaty between the United States and
Newfoundland, they soem to indicate that while th(,
British Government objected to discrimination againat
British imports in any arrangement whici Canada might
make, they woro ready to assent to suci discrimination on
the part of Newfoundland. That is, so far as we can sec,
implied in the following despatch from Lord Knutsford
to Lord Stanley, dated Nov. .25-

In the present urgent condition of Newfoundland an
unfortunate feeling will ho excited by opposition of Can-
ada to the effort of Newfoundland to relieve its distress.
Any reciprocity treaty between Canada and the United
States wouid, as proviouslyv, ho framed so as not to place
the imports from this country at a disadvantage, and it is
presumed Canada would wish to retain control over ber
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6tarifi', with the view to the. possible extension of lier tiade
with the colories and Engiand.
A more important matter, and one which the ('anadian
Governmnent, uîîlcss it repudiates responsibility for flic
doings of Chat which preceded it, shoul(l be pronqptly

called upon to explain, is broughit to lighit in a lettet' fromi
Mr. Blaine to Sir Julian Paunicefote, bearing date April Ist,
1891. In this letter, which is too lengthy to quote, NI r.
Blaine maires, iii courteous phrase, two astounding com-
plaints conceruiug the course pursued b)y the Canadian (1 o'.
ernaient. The first bas aiready been publ icly dise ussed, bu t
so far as we are awnre bas neyer yet been explained by
the Canadian Ministers concerned. It is in substance t bat
the statement made by both Sir John A. Macdonald and
Sir Charles Tupper, before Canadian audiences, to thie
effect that the negotiations to take place at Washington
were arranged for on the invitation of the Secretary of
State of the United States, was quite contrary to Cho
fact. This direct charge of mis staten4ent was afterwards
admitted in tic presence of Mr. Blainie by Sir Chaî-les
Tupper, on the ]atter's own showing, but lias Lhus far
neither heen denied, adnîitted, t-explained(, defended, uer
apologized for, ho tbe ('anadian Parlianient or people.
The other charge by Mr. Mlainie is rio luss darnaging te theu
repuhahion of Capadian statesnien. [ti Chat thle publie
announicemient in regard te tihe pruposed iiegeiatiens was
made notwithstanding that both the Presideîît and M r.
Blaine consented to the negotiatie ns onîy on thre express
condition that it should lie strictly private. Now Chjat
this correspondence is publishied to tie world, it i snrely
high time that the Canadian Governinent took ocuasion te
expiain these grave charges, and show, if possible, thiat
Canadian public men doûîîot inhentionally either inake
untruthful statements to the pubîlic, or violate solein
personal engagements with the shatestuien of otber couic
tries. In the absence of soute expianahion net oniy iu4t

thie repuhahion of Canadian4s ufler before the world, but
tic hope of succeseful negotiations with the U. S. Gov-
erniment ho seriousiy weakened.

T 1HE salient point in the Budget, Speech, which cernes tu
baud too late for comnment this wteeki, is the placing

of raw sugar on the free iist. Tbis nas, of course, a
loisa of three and a-half millions of revenue te the Covîru

ient, but it is equivalent to a direct inicrease of incelîje te
every famnily ini Canada, as there en be nuo doubh that
this tax ah any rate came direchly out of tie peekets of the.
Canadian consurners. The Finance Minister hopcs to
inake up onîe and a-haif millions of the loas by imîahns of

increased taxation on liquors sud hobacco. Toeniake gnud
the other hwo nmillions, recourse is to be had ho tie good
old plan of cuhing down expenses. 1h is certain that the
practice of a rigid economy for a few years, even as a

matter of tinancial necessity, would harin neiLher tho
Government nor the country, and migit bce t.imîans of
lasting good to both. Still, in view of thie ever enilargiîig
demnands froni aIl quarters-denuands growing tu a cen-
siderable exhent out of the Governmnit'sanelchn
programme and pledges-it is îîot easy ho sec how tîjis
economy is to ho effeched. W,) bave, wu cuîifess, a good
deal of sceptical dread of the uesuih.

C ONTRARY to expechation the Supreîîie Court did net,

on Monday announce its decision on the. valîdiLy of

thie Manitoba School Act. Meanwhiie additional interest
bas beouî given ho the question iîy tire rehurus brougit
down the other day by Sir John rhitbîipsorj, givitig all tie
correspondence on thie subject of tlie Maiitoba Schieel Act
aud tic Act discontinuing the officiai use of tic lercîc
language in Cbat Province. The interest attaches mîairily
to tic arguments urged by Archbishop Tachè and other
prelahes of the Roman Catholic Church. 'I.wo points in
thie Arcibishop's elahorahe remnîsîî-ance are worthy of
note. ln the irst place the ides saenîs ho be con voyed
hy the Acts in question tbah the Frenchi spealting peuple are
subjeched to, special disabilities in respect te tice use of
their language and tic praccice of ticir religion. For
instance, bis Grace says that ah Ottawa hoe was assured
tbah tie righhs of thelRed River- people would be fuliy
guarded under the new regirne, and that ohothe(licliîperial
and Federal authorities would hiever permiut newconîers ini


